Allison’s Chinese Testimony / 华文见证
我一直都信仰上帝和祂的儿子，主耶稣基督。我相信圣经记载着主的道，而我也曾经
尝试去明白和阅读圣经，可是却徒劳无功。
在 1989 年，我是一个年经的已婚妈妈。当时，我想要好好地抚养我的孩子和让我的家
人行主的正确道路。
之前，我遇见一位女士，她非常激情澎湃地与我分享有关耶稣基督，并给了我一份、
本小册子阅读，好让我能更近一步地了解耶稣。她建议我为我的妹妹祷告，使她从异
教转到基督教。我之前没有亲自体验过上帝回应我的祷告，而也认为我向上帝祷告，
不会有任何的损失。
祷告之后不久，我的妹妹竟然离开了异教。我给了她那本小册子并告诉她“信仰上帝
是唯一的道路”，即使当时，我对上帝的认识也是有限的。后来我妹妹搬迁到珀斯，
并和一个基督教家庭同住屋檐下，并开始去教会。
过后，我到珀斯拜访她，而她便邀请我去教会。我决定开阔思维，去参观她的教会。
当天，在我们出发之前，妹妹吩咐我说: “当你听到有人说灵语时，不要感到害怕”。
这听起来很耳熟，我之后才意识到我曾经在圣经里阅读有关灵语，只是当我读到时，
心中觉得很困惑，便合上了圣经。
在教会里，我听到了一些人讲述上帝如何行神迹，完全医治了他们不可治愈的疾病。
当时，我感到很好奇，他们邀请我向前祷告，但我不知道我应该如何祈求。过后，牧
师按手在我的肩上，并请求主来到我的生命中。我在心里诚挚地说:“无论付出什么代
价，我都要追随上帝。”
随后，我便领受了圣灵，随着神迹的见证，说起了灵语。我母亲也在祷告后，她的长
期背痛也瞬间被上帝医治。
从珀斯回家后，我决定要找个教堂参加礼拜。在祷告后，我找到复兴教会（Revival
Fellowship）。教会的圣徒们与我分享了完整的福音，并回答了我的一切疑问。过后，
我明白我必须全身浸水受洗，以上帝完整的得救信息，完全了祂所赐给我的救恩。
过后，我的丈夫和我两个 11 岁和 9 岁的孩子，也领受了圣灵。我们一家人蒙了上帝的
祝福，体验了属灵的启示、神迹般的医治和生活上的供应。上帝总是随时随地看顾祂
的孩子。
经过三十年的祈祷、阅读圣经以及和主内兄弟姐妹们的团契，我对主的感激和了解
与日俱增。

Allison’s story
I always believed in God and Jesus, His Son. I believed the bible was His word - had
tried unsuccessfully to read it.
In 1989 I was a married young mother - I wanted to raise my child well and for my
family to be ‘right’ with God.
I had met someone previously that had talked about the Lord with great affection and
given me a pamphlet about turning to God. She had advised me to pray that my
sister, who was in a cult, would turn to Christianity. I had no experience that God
answered prayer, but reasoned I had nothing to lose.
After this my sister left the cult. I gave her the pamphlet and told her “God is the only
way” though I didn’t really know anything at the time! She went to Perth and not long
after, was living with a Christian family and attending a church.
I visited her and she invited me to attend church - I decided to keep an open
mind. Before we left for the meeting she said “Don’t be afraid if you hear people
speak in tongues”.
This sounded familiar- I later realized I had seen those words in the bible but had
closed it, bewildered.
At the meeting I heard from people who were miraculously healed of incurable
illnesses. I was curious. I was invited to go forward for prayer and wondered what I
should ask for. The Pastor laid hands on me and asked the Lord to come into my
life. I said in my heart sincerely, “Whatever it takes, I want to follow God”.
Shortly after that prayer, I received the Holy Spirit with the evidence of speaking in
tongues. I knew it was a miracle. My mother was also instantly healed following
prayer, of a long term painful back condition.
At home, I sought out a church to attend. I prayed and found myself at the Revival
Fellowship. I was shown the whole gospel and the answers to my questions. I saw
that I needed to be baptised by full immersion to complete my salvation.
My husband also received the Holy Spirit, as did both our children when they were
11 and 9. Our lives are blessed with spiritual revelations, miraculous provision and
healing. The Lord is always present to help His children.
After thirty years of prayer, reading the bible and fellowship, my appreciation of the
Lord grows daily.

